Composition and duties of local boards of health: findings from a 2011 national survey.
To describe the composition and duties of local boards of health (LBOHs). An online and written survey was utilized for data collection. The survey included demographics, roles and responsibilities, orientation and training, and concerns and needs of LBOHs. This article seeks to expand what limited information we have on the composition and duties of LBOHs as an important foundational step in analyzing the role of LBOHs in leveraging improved public health outcomes. In 2011, the mixed methods survey was sent to a random sample of 2420 LBOHs in the 41 states, which meet the definition of having LBOHs. The data represent responses from 353 LBOHs in 35 states. Elected officials appoint members of 68% of LBOHs. The average board consists of a 7-member, county-based LBOH made up primarily of males (60%) and whites (96%). Hispanics make up 9% of boards. The majority of LBOH chairs have a graduate degree but no formal education or experience in public health. Local boards of health report reviewing public health regulations as their most common power but list recommending the approval of the budget for the local health department as boards' most frequent activity in the past 3 years. LBOH members and chairs are more similar in demographics to the top executives at local health departments than the general population or the public health workforce. Most LBOH chairs, however, lack experience in public health, and a quarter or more of LBOHs do not use their powers to set or recommend health priorities as a mechanism to leverage better community health outcomes.